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Air pollution can damage children’s life chances 
• Children are particularly vulnerable to air pollution. It not only damages physical

health but also the ability to learn.

• Exposure to air pollution can cause a range of health issues in children including
effects on lung function development, worsening of asthma, increases in asthma
hospital admissions and it also plays a part in causing asthma in some children .

• High air pollution has been linked to low birth 
weight, premature birth and stillbirths 

• Research is beginning to point towards the 
effects of air pollution on the developing brain, 
such as reduced memory function. 





Clean Air for Schools Framework

www.transform-our-world.org/programmes/clean-air-for-schools

The framework is designed to help your school to:

• Reduce air pollution from your own operations,
• Tackle air pollution at the school gate, including the 

school run.
• Educate the next generation to help them and their 

families make cleaner air choices,
• Become a local leader on air pollution, working with local 

partners to improve air quality in the local area.



There are essential actions that every school should look at to tackle air pollution:

•Reduce the volume of traffic outside the school by, for example, implementing a school street.
• Improve air quality inside the school by, for example, improving ventilation.
• Create low pollution habits with the future generation by engaging students and their families with advice on 
tackling air pollution.
• Use the children’s and school’s voice to encourage local and national decision makers to make air quality 
improvements across your local area.



How does it work?
1. Answer a few questions about your school.
2. Choose from the recommended actions.
3. You will be presented with a clean air action plan that also links to helpful advice, resources and 

case studies to help you to implement your chosen actions.



Choosing actions

Choose from over 35 actions based on existing research, best practice, academic insights and in-school air 
quality testing by the University of Manchester.  And be guided by the advice and resources developed by the 
range of organisations committed to improving air quality in and around schools, including Living Streets, Mums 
for Lungs, Sustrans, Modeshift STARS, Unicef and many more.



Page of a school 
clean air 
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www.cleanairday.org.uk 
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